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"xhTgb^atNorthers and Southern Mail..

foe Great Atlantic Mail, which leaves New-Orleans

on the morning of Monday, now reaches Baltimore

early i3 the evening of the following Sunday, or in

,ix dsvs and fifteen hours for a distance of some

1 GOD miles. This is just us fast as it can be urged.
ron,i,]frably faster titan it ever was till recently. On

reaching Balümote.say at '<) P. M..the Mai! en-

.uunters a delay, which tho Postmaster General
cannot overcome. The Railroad Company will not

.tart a train North in the evening without a large
ritra compensation. They say they cannot ati'ord

it; few people want to travel at that hour, and to

nu a train for the Mail only involves a heavy ex¬

panse. But a taw of Congress, passed to protect
lias Government agnir.st extortion from Railroad
Companies, forbids the payment of over $300 per

siie per unnurn for carrying the Mails over any
rj-te in the Union, under any circumstances. 1 bat

i.m the Company now receive for carrying two daily
Jliils each way over their tonte, or about 13 cents

as mile every mile run.a very iib^rul cumpensu-

pja| and ns rntieli us the service can afford: The

note now costs $.'10,0(10 per annum : the Company
i... .'.oi run a train out of Baltimore at ü P. M. un-

;¦<« ihey are paid $12,000 per aniium more, which
Mr. Granger is by law forbidden to pay. What

I ru be do? We know that his exertions have been

¦tiring t0 5et tne Ma'' on without the fifteen hours'
I Way at Baltimore, but it is morally impossible.

If there were any power in the Government to com¬

pel aState Corporation or un individual to work for

whatever sum and at whatever hours the employer
nijht choose, its exercise would be of very quo*-
:i»na!iie propriety. But there is no such power, ami
ve must make the best of it. Ifthe Federal Govern- i

Mat bad aided, as it ought, the construction of Rail-
r ails on the Great Mail Routes, it might justly ask
bran of them in return ; but it has not, und can now

:»mmd but justice. It can now have the use of
Railroads on terms mutually agreed on, or it can

rt tbum alone. In this case, it is not practicable
ft path the Mail through sooner otherwise than by
.waiting the regular train of the Baltimore nod

I'tiiladelphia Railroad at!' o'clock thu next morn-

inf. Probably when another hundred miles or so !'

d Railroad shall be completed at the South, the
Mai! can be brought to Baltimoreby S o'clock, P. M.
in season to take the afternoon line to Philadelphia
and arrive here at 2 o'clock the next day. Now i;
:i nut possible. ^

<

This simple statement of facts ought to still the j
murmurs of those who blame the Postmaster Gen-

if
cral because tho Mail arrives here at an uajeason* j
tMc hour of the night- A remedy is not in his

power. So with the lino Eastward. It is not his
fault that passengers, nnd of course Steamboats, ,

cliGOie to leave for Boston at 5 P. M. instead of 7 I

K. M..an hour which would Ihr better suit the 1

Steamboat and Railroad proprietors if they con- <

iJted their own convenience simply. Bui they con?

nit the wishes of thu traveling community; and the
Mail must defer to them, or pay for boats and trains
iif its own. Shall the latter'be attempted-? Let ''

the grumbling ut Mr. Granger for asking h loan

twin the Treasury to pay off the unsatistied debts
left by Kendall and Nile.*, make axswer.

There are two respects in which thu inconven-
ur.ee nuw guttered is susceptible of some allevia¬
tion. We think the Railroad truins from Phila-

tielphia to this City, and vice versa, ought to start

halfan hour earlier, if not more, and be ran through
in five and a half hour* ut farthest, allowing tho
half hour for crossing the two rivers. If then our

Postmaster would see that the Editors! Mail is dis-
tributed in half an hour after it touches the* wharf,
m it might and should be, instead of being withheld
bum un hour to an hour ami a half, the news might
appear well digested in the next morning's papers,
and the traveling public be far better accommoda¬
ted than at pi cent. Messrs. Directors of the

N'tw-Jorsey Railroad! can you not make an effort
Jorthe public good and your ownt

North Pastern Boc-mury..The anteiligen-
rcr of tho 10th contains a letter frötn-j. I>. i>ra-

uim, V. S. Commissioner for making an e.v parte
larrey of the U. S. Boundary line, addressed to the

I'epaitrr.eiit of State w>r t'eo purpose ol correcting
ilie erroneous statements in the public prints con-

renting the exploration in progress under his di¬

rection. He says that both himsoli and his officers
have generally met with civil treatment from the

British subjects residing nenr the line, and that no

exritement has at any time arisen from their pro¬

ceedings. It is hot true that the principal stations
Me marked U. S. Boundary Line' as lias been

stated, but U. S. Ex Parte.Survey,' with the date
affixed; The question of jurisdiction has been in
no wise interfered with, but the operations of the
;arty have been strictly confined to the objects
pointed out in the instruction of the Department.
STEAMnovTDisAsiFiu..lhe steamer William

Pari»; from St. Louis to New-Orleans, sunk re

cently with her cargo; no lives lost. The KeokucV,
lajund for Cincinnati, sur.k also ut the foot ofGene
vieve Island. The steamboat Orphan Boy wer
took her in the night. ot ly in time to see her go
down. The Captain sent out a yawl and saved one

-'¦an, whom they took otf a snag. He said twelve
ofthe deck passengers jumped overboard with him,
of whom only one suacoeded in getting ashore.

r'llU at PHtLADELTHiA..On Friday last, afire
rrako out in a carpenter's shop in Second-street,
.uilaMphia, which soon communicated to the
Starch Factory 0f Mr*. Habbard, both which were

turned to the ground. The hoy press of Mr. Bo-
¦iae, the tannery of Mrs. Filler, and about fourteen
oilier buildings were consumed. The total loss is
estimated at about $C0,000, on which thi»te was not

more than $5.000 instance.

-O" Two men nam-d Rose and Eighma were ex-

ktuiaed and committed at Rochester on the 7th
i^r tnu:, on charge of having broken into several
eUaree at Honeyoye Falls, and stolen money and
valuable goods therefrom on tho 5th inst. An ac-

complice named. ^ no; befla takt)Ut

BY GREELEY & McEL

i-saMjs-: OHfJB «JE.\T.

For the Tribune.
TO Til?" Y0T7NG MEN OF NEW-YORK.
It is this duty of every r/ood citizen to ltd in pro

ranting the public welfare. Therefore 1 now appeal
to the Young Mm ofmy acquaintance "P°n aauojeci
intimate:..- connected with our moral reputation and
oar physical enerries. and of ersentiai importance to

our usefulness in society and to our country. I reter

to Ute Total AlUinencefrom all inioxicattn*dnrik*.
Having in some rneasur» been tauziit. both by expe¬

rience arid by observation, tiie salutary course to be

pursued in this matter, and having deliberately resol¬
ved upon inj own future proceedings in relation to it.
I invite nil my companions and friends to combine in
opposition to every indulgence which tends, however
remotely, to intemperance.

I am deeply impressed with the conviction that it is
the dutv oi' us young men not to "halt letveen two
opinions" upon this subject; because we all know
that the influence of habit strengthens, and that the
constant use ot strongdrinks becomes more and more

injurious to our capacities, our characters, and our will
to do good while itcireumscribes our usefulness, an¬

nihilates our credit. aud often terminates prematurely
the lives of the infatuated slaves of vice. We need
not, alas ! roam far anil lung for melancholy proofs of
the dreadful consequences tbat followthe raging thirst
lor alcoholic drinks which becr-i.ie., more insatiable in
proportion as ii is indulged. W'c have witness! d the
baneiul effects among youth asi'woll as in persons of
matnrer age, r.ti.l consequently, admonished by those
examples, we ought to resist the snare a.id tu expel
the adversary without delay. Many of us have been
united t ijether under another standen! ; let us now

rally around tiie ting of Total Abstinence, f. urn alt </,

tytcial stimulants as our ordinary drink .'
I deem it right publicly to avow my own resolution

at this time before my associates, on account of that
highly beneficial-change which has taken place lately
in reference to the shutting up of the stores at an early
hour in the evening, by which circumstance, thousands
nf young men are now left to their ownjudgement, in
many respects, how they shall occupy that lime, which
iiilberto has been passed under the restraints nf con-

uueiiientiri the store. The plea which was advanced
was all-powerful: that an earlier withdrawnient from
business is indispensable to health and to mental and
noral benefit. The result speaks loudly in praise of
he various classes of tradesmen, that theywould thus
ecilitnte the comfort of the young men who are em-

doyed by them ; because, if correctly used, tbat lcis-
ire in-iy be indeed highly advantageous throughout
ill your future life oa earth.
H it there are two things to be carefully regarde I

n ibis affair. One is this, to use all proper means to

mprove tie additional time thus afforded, by enga-
fmg in those good works,which may be.serviceable ti¬

mbers and to ourselves. The second is united with it.
[\i derive the largest quantity of the best fruits from |
mr political lights and social privileges, we must ab
.tain from every indulgence which is contrary to the !
itrictest sobriety; and we must aiso stay .-.way entirely
rom ail places of every kind, w here the means of iu-
oxication am distributed. Citizens of all classes may
lave urgent reasons to cail upon their mercantile con*
lections and friends at hotels and taverns ; but then,
f they sre- friends of soberness, tliey will not louiisc
¦bowl tho bar, or the room which is ine common resort
>f tiie smokers ae-i tipplers.. Young men have not
Tc/i that crcttseof business..There is nothing which
.vould more effectually put an end to intemperate
Irinking without delay than for reputable tradesmen,
in 1 especially young men, to announce plainly that J
hey will n->t vi-it their acquaintances, if tliey put up
it bouses, ibe chief attraction of which is the intoxi-
mating liquors that can bo bad, nnJ apparently without
lotiee, on account of" the crowds w ho worship the
nodern Hncchus.

I urge this point with more earnestness, from the
ul! assurance that the resorting to places wheria in-
ixicattrig liquors are continually drank by multitudes
t one of the most prolific sources of Intemperance,
["o avoid tiie charge of singularity, and to escape ridi-
nie of those with whom tliey .ire surrounded, young
nen lirst drink unwillingly, until tliey acquire the
ondncss for inflaming stimulants, and then become
logrnded sots. For this ovil liiere is but one remedy,
iiid however trite, it cann-rt too often be quoted,
Touch not, taste not, handle not,' and to fulfil which

t is indispensable to eonform to 'ha other command
bat is combined with it, ' Come nutfrom among them
mil he separate.'
To young men commencing life two tilings are in?

lispeuaable : Good credit and diligence m business.
Slow it is certain tint die habit ofdrinking costly and
uebriating liquors is injurious if not destructive to

inth those recommendations, especially the practice
if lounging about in the avenues and vestibules of
lotels anT taverns. We deceive ourselves, if we
iuppose that we are not noticed there, on account of
be numbers around. The process is not suspected
>y ourselves, but ere we are aware of it. we find
hat we have lost the confidence of our friends; it
ihouid also be remembered that there is no bond
imong tiie vicious, and often those who are our tem;-t-
;rs nre our accusers and eur enemies. Heuct>. w'-en
ireditors see youic men absent, without cause, from
heir business, and squandering money in luxurious
txtravagance, thereby acquiring habits of carelessness
ind dissipation, they withhold tint trust and aid which
ire always granted" to diligence und economy. Thi;
ndefi lite amount ofwealth which thus would be saved
vould defray the ordinary expenses of comfortable
Mtistencej nml by discarding useless and mischievous
.collision, a trust-worihv capital would be secured tor

ictive and profitable mercantile busioeas.
Exclusive, therefore, of higher considerations, I ap-

peal, tu all ray acquaintances especially, and to other
,'oung men. boldly to confederate with ouc detcrmina-
'ion and publicpledge against the drinking ofali intox¬
icating beverages ; and also against those associations,
ind the resort to those peaces, vvhere '. evil com nutw

¦atioks corrupt good manners."
CHARLES H. DELAVAN.

.v,k- r,..k, St»MO :-:i.

Ladies' Life-Pjus£&vek..A friend of ours

ii aki»s a sugge>tion which may be considcted bj
some of our fair leaders as a little impertinent.
Me suggests ihat their Buttles, Tournures or

Bishops be made of India Rubber and inflated as

the ordinary lite-preservers are, and, lims ben

always provided, they will be in no danger. If
tbii suggestion i> approved, we suppose that here¬
after we may be uble to estimate the care which
each lady takes of her self by the dimensions of

her.life-preserver.
Out Navy..The Army and Navy Chronicle

snys that some deduction must bo made from the ap¬

parent extent of our naval force as exhibited in the I
navy list. Two 74 gun-ships are rotten and unfit I
for repairs. The Lexington of '2i) nnd the Krie oft
15 £i:::s are broken tip, and the Warren of CO. two

iuic. and the Relief store-ship are not fitted for

cruising vessels.
_

\J3 The increase in the numberofLondon letters

through the General i'ost since 1S40, fot four j
weeks, is stutcd in the Times at 1,622,598, and the
increase during the same time since 1S3U is 3.S17,-
eOu. or ly,!' '-U'per cent.

The body of an unknown man about oOyeais
of age was found in the Genesee river at Charlotte,
near Rochester, on the 7th inst.

T»ie McLr.on Case and the British Minis¬
ter..We have made more particular inquiries ie-

iative, to the information commuaicatod in yester¬
day'* paper, that orders from the British Gowrn-
raont came out by the last steamer, (the Britannia)
instructing Mr. Fox to demand the immediate re¬
lease of Alexander McLeod, or his o«n passports.
The gentleman from Halifax who brines the infor¬
mation is highly respectable. Sir John llar.ey,
(who came out in the Britannia,) told him that two
days before he left London he teas Hi the Colonial
Oßce, and teas (here informed that despatches bj
the character above indicated rccre preparing and
trould go out by that steamer. Ths intelligence
comes to us so direct, and through such trusty
hands, that we do CJi see bow it caa well be orro-

nccifc [Jour, of Com. of Sat.

NEW-YORK, WOyPAY TCOU

BiTtritcrocs Coal..With reference to the spon¬
taneous romlo-istioii of bituminous coa!. which ha*

been considerably discussed of late i:i connection
with the J.iss of the President, Mr. J. G. Fell, a

civi! engineer at Hariftnn, Pa. has addressed to

a <entleman in Philadelphia a statement of a fact
which or.cc came under his own observation. Dur-

hi- -rny nr St. .logo de Cuba in 184Ü. a large
heap, some 1,500 tons of Welch coal, was disco-
vered to be on fire. The pile was some fifteen feet

high, and there was not the slightest doubt that it

ignited by spontaneous combustion. The city au¬

thorities immediately ordered it to be remuved.
From the heat ofthe climate this occurrence would
!". more liable to take place there than herv : but

in the huld < f a steamship, surrounded too by heated
metal, there would be nothing marvelous in such
an event.

IK.OK-, STA'1 I-iNaIIV am) PAPKU Ii ANl'IN'GS
ET To <oiinlrr Dcalcr«.-Tl.i' subscribers keep
UStantly on !is:i'! st '.aeir Store, No. 15!» Pearl st. near

Wall t:. a complete nisorti.ir.l of School, Clx.ssicxl
nji.l Misceixxsxoos Boons of the lutc/t and most sp-
proved editions, which they offer apon the most reasona¬

ble term- for CASH or City JcctplunUM ; also
KLAN.v. BOOKS and STATIONERV of ever;- variety,

to winch the) invite the attentiou of Merchants visiting
the City to ttuke t-ioir Fall purchases.
ACCOUNT BOOKS ruled to any pattern, and made to

order, of the bc.-t mat.'rials and in superior style.
V FRENCH and AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS

BORDERS, Xc of the la 1i el p at 11 r n $ «ml isst

m lom, suite i to the Country Trude, for-ale at iltir.ufar
fi-rrr.s' Prices.
1 r Merc ban is :uid Dealers from the Country are request

cd to call and examine their stock of goods.
N. ß. Schools, Colleger ii.id Libraries supplied upou the

most liberal term-. BAKER, CRANE A Co.,
Wholesale Booksellers aud Stationers, und

Dea er- in Paper Haaginga, No. 139 Pearlst.
(Sign of the " Ledger,") New-York, <,near Wallst.)

aa!9 i m

Tii < its .rIt i cliitii i«.i'ity V\ k.de-a:.- Mer¬

chants »l!l find it vastly to li,t ir interest to iasert an ad¬
vertisement in ike 'SENECA COUNTY COURIER,' pub¬
lished at Seneca Fall.-, N. V., inasmuch the Courier has
a very extensive circul ition, a;.d that, tco, among business
men. Advortiscm uls wiUbe ir.-crted conspicuously, aad
c.u.-emiiy rca on !.*. Addre-s " Editors of the Courier,
Sern ca I- ells. N.Wsfl 0t

r>" Privat« Boarding..Gentlemen wishing per¬
manent Board aud IIoom« in a location convenient to ibe
business part of the c,tc, will be accommodated at No. T.J
Duaae street, just out of Broad, s ay. here but few hoard¬

ers are lukca ilJ every exertion mace to reader tle ir
ho inc. pleasant and comfortable. The bouse is entirely
uov.-, and nowly furnished throughout. Terms, moderate.
Refi ranees exchanged. jyfS if

.Nl-vs -Yoi ll iilisl S-.ric Si.lilto.td .Stills-
Stocks.Notice ii hereby given that the New-York and
Erie Railroad Company will sell at Public Am lion, at the
Merchants' Each inge ia the City ofNew-York, on Monday,
the -j.'tii day of Sept nber next, at It! o'clock at Boon,
under ibedii action of ike Comptroller,One HundredThou¬
sand Dollars of New-York Slate Stock, huarmg interest at

the rate'of mv percent, per annum from tue rir-t day of
(i.-toiler, inclusively, payable quarterly on the first days of
January, April, July ami October; being stock issued in
pursuance ofChapl r 196 of the Laws ofsaid Stale, nf ibe

year IS40, ind Is reimbursable at the pleasure of the State
at any time af'er the li-s- day of October. Ii-lil.
The Merchants1 Bank, in the City of New-York, is de.

signed as the place for the registry aud transfer of said
Stock, aad will be the place for Ibe payment of interest
thereupon.
The Stet k will be sold in certificates of One Thousand

Il.-ilirs each, nti-l iiie buyer- till be required to pay the
amount of their purchases respectively immediately after
the sale, when transfers "ill be made accordingly.

JAMES BOWEN, President.
New-York, 2..th August. 1641. aafifi dii<i)

YEW EAI,!. WO4*D.M..ALFRED SMITH,
ill Merchant Tailor, No. 136 Fulton-at would mute b-.s
friends aud ike public to call und examine hi- stock of
new Fail Goods, consisting ofCloths, Cassimeres and Vest¬
ing! suited to the fill trade. Gentlemen leaviug their or-

ilcrs may rely upon thl ir b-ing fulfilled in tue most sutts-

factory maaai r. Term- moderate.Cash on delivery, as) tf

{."KAI* CAKl-tlT STORE_The lubscri
V ' her offers for saleaaew and splendid assortmeot of

11-ply Brussels, fine and superfiue Ingrain Carpeting', Oil-
Cloth, Rugs,Matu, Matting, »tili all other articlescon¬
nect d with the business, cheaper than can be bought at any
other store ia the city. Persons from the country or city
wishing to purchase will fmd i: much to their advantage to
call before purchasing elsewhere, at -17 Canal-street, south
tide, near Broadway. I* INTEL M. WILCOX. au-.'T ?.m

IN DIA RI7BBE si 4 LOTH.

DEALERS in this article be u.u deceived. Ifyou would
retain your customers, supply them with lite article

which is uckuowiedged by every consumer w oo has tried
it hs greatly superior to auy other. My Cloth for carriage
milker's purposes, marked A, has never been equaled for
beauty of appearance, hardness and durability, while the
4-4 Cloth, winch I sell from 50 to 63J cents per yard, is

warranted in every respect fully equal to and generally
much better than the Cloth made in the ordinary way
ami with tne small old fashioned machinery. A good sup¬
ply now on hand of the various qualities.
HORACE H. DAY.Suaeessorta Roxbury I. R. Co.,

auaVSm 136 Maiden-lane.
. «MkSKj* PBINTEB fitAXONM just receiv-
4 ctl an-j for «ab- cheap bv

BUSS < >- H. LEE. 51 Cedsr.sl.

to COIINTRV iUEBCUANTS..Pocket-
I It

.!

R

.JT Im* E It. RILLESPIE. Agent, -r. dateiOi Jobn-st

üst BE4JE1V 111). H ta-e. ALAPACHES, tö be
sold at reduced prices, by

auSs <). II. LEE. ÖI C.-.lor-sr

Ptiil siiSS* sovtu A.1iebha..: cases
m w style British Priata, by
CauSSl »>. IL LEE. SI Cedar-st

i l".s»t BEfJElVED.At 193 Greenwich streel
«' splendid assirtmentof Taglionis, very desirable colors,
f. r sale ch-a... fs4 Im] B.J. DENTON.
¦vst bevei Vr.»-At 193 lireenwicb-strcet,

s* black and blue black Silks; some 4ti inch Maxteoaas,
very cheap. '.-lli»l B. J. DENTON*.

Iooaa at tuis..Pocket b ki the cheapest
s ia the eity. at wbolesale.
aui7 lie* E. K. GTLLjESPJE Ageat. 85. late 10 John-sL

[TATTERS' PJLUSII of all qualities and de-
* 1 scriptioas constantly oa baud, and for sale
si luus' JOHN N. KUPFER, li'l William it.

I IL'ss'f RECE I T ED.From ääi tm.t. it 19 '. Grei n-
t' tt'icii-sL, a spleadid assortmeill Of woo! black and tau¬
et colored Clotii- and Cassimeres, serv cltoap.

"s4 Im K. J. DENTON.
ill/SSIA AND PRUSSIA BRIsTLES,
1\ ol tarious sorts, lor ,aie. per cask, bv
suldeoItf f. C. HAVEN, is Pine-st.

l'ss ia saeetincs.Blee ad Brown, 1
p.-r bale, for sale by C. C. HAVEN, j* Piue-st.

aalfieodtf

RUSSIA QÜIJLI.S si: RE O LE i - liLR
.A few bales ofeach, i'or »alc by C. C. 11 VYEN,
aulfieodtf 2? Pine.street

ju* rüio-s-si who vTu.rb|UEÄs.tii.
.L _Ti.r 4; V.tl.NAMIU.tl..äCrreene and 39Ann-

stroets, are now oaen daily. Gentlemen sub-enbers have
the ;ttitliege of exercising at both the establishments. In
addition to every implement made ase ofia the regular
Gymnasium, there are a nowdug alley, i]u-.i:-ground.
shooting-gallery, ami a large open space for running,
jumping, \c . exclusively for the amusement of the ni.in-

Ders.
W. F. re-per :"u''y informs parents and guardians that

a juniorclots ii about being forced, and »so will exarcise

always under his itrinedr.ts -upcriateadence.
Fencing an.! Sparring taught as usual, upou the mo»:

approved pnn-iples.
An treeing class «iil firmed «t an early period, aud

eonui-ue dur.n; tac wicter. si I -w

CIIEAP"C ROCKERY, lOO Bewcry.
/ \NE ofthe large..: sad be.; assorted .u-ck- ot common
V / and rich Ooods iu the City, coaaprumg the latest pat-
t-rns of.
French China D.Liier Sets.Cu: and Plain Glass.
India do do do.A-tral and" Hal! Lamps.
Cranitn plain axd printed Sets. .Mantel cad Shade Lamps.
Earthen do do do....,. Girandoles.
French China plain snd pencilled Tea ^ets Plated Castors
Eug.ish do do do da Brittanm do.
Wedgwood and Enamelled do Tea Boards.
Blue Stone, granite and toy do Kuivea, Forks.
C Sciimg at prices wrll wottiiv the attecuoa et Dealers

aad Housekeepers. (»12w*j MjER&lTTS <t PAGE.

r:
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f*. P3-* l> TOW.TOBK, AXBA1VYANDggggjjgg^ TROY STEAMBOAT LINK for Alb»
:fn m uj f Barel ly (treei

Tbe ai.han i.Snturdav Moraine al 7 o'clock.
TB« TK.OY.Ma^iv Worum::, at 7 o'clock.
The Tu')«. li.--!.v, M't:. .. u!... k.

From Ihr foot of t orll.indl.trret.
The DE WITT CLINTt)N;Sanday Afternoon at ."< o'clock.
The I >:: WI TT ('LIN r. >N. Tue..;..y Afternoon at 5 o'ok.
a?JEqPAVE'» JLlflfJB OK sl E.V.'lUÜAT«

&b>aa=SSa£_v,' *. --: eommodi. u m ml at
I h AMERICA, Capt. M. n Ii .--

d. .1. leave! the .«leairboat Pier between Cotliandt ai;<i
Liberty street/,

THIS AFTERNOON, Sent. -. a; 5 o clock.
For freight r,r apply ou board or to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office on the »hart
evisiting I ISE OF STE.4.TinOAT*.
The iteamboal ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. St John, will

leave the Pier between Conrtia.nl and Liberty-eta. everyMoaday, VVodaeaday s-.l Friday, at 7 o'clrck P. M.
The SOUTH AMERICA, Capt. I.. W. Brainard, loaves

the nimvn (».., or. Tuesday, Tuar-day and Saturdav, j.t 7
o'clork P. M.
For p&?*aee or freight, apply to

P. C. SCHUL'J /.. at th.' office, or on board.
FOB! <i!irtE\V«iIllBV.

SUMMER ARRASGEMES1 FOR LONfi BRANCH
Ol Afi HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK.M1DDLET0WN,
AT BROWN'S HOt'K L. RED HANK.

K ¦> Th« steamboat OSIRIS, Capt J. I'.
VSank'BEE'^ Allaire, wil run as follows.leave Fulton

IM .- E .. U.K .- every Mi n laymorning, at 0 o'clock.; Tuesday Wadncsdaj Thursday,Friday, an'! Sunday,aid o'clock^ A. M.. ann Saturday,at
is o'clock, noon.
Returning,leave Rod Bank .-.t ha!f-p«»: 1 (.'clock, every

day. <c»coj)l Monday) at In o'clock, A. M., aid Saturday,
al 4 P. M.
The boa'. will run n« above un'il farther notic". cari-

ention and .. penaltting. S. B..All freight aad
baggage at the risk ol tin owners thereof. jy'J 3m

T. POWEF.i, Ä fO'H. ¦,£.>{.;.
rr-=« KOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT
~^a. j',WELL'S, WEST P01NT&r< LI)

- " " " sp,; LNGS. TU« steamboat HIGH] IN¬
DER, Captain Ronen Wardrop, will leave the foot of
Warren-street, N'ew-Y-rk. ever) Monday, Thursday, and
Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Returning, lie- HIGHLANDER wj;i leave Newbnrgh
every Monday ntoroiug it '! o'clock, aud Tuesday and
Friday afternoon at .' o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to the CapU.!u on bnar.l.
N. It..All baggage, und (reicht of every description, and

hilli. "i sp.-ci". put mii heard th.s led. mn>t be nt the ri«k
of tken»ne-> thereof, unless a bill of lading or receipt it
rigned forth- sinne. jysS
t» ¦¦_ ö ^ .\. vork rtt -».>^a't>K'j .4

I'M* N «' 1» 'I t *A i%i V. -CA NA I. AN I'
LAKE TRANSPORTATION,

For Frei gilt and P as se.ngers"..New-York
to Buffalo, Fifty C*enu per hundred: other places in pro
portion.

S. G. ('HASE &. CO. Albiinv, ) .
t. R, EVANS Si BRO. Buffal.. \
J.J.CARTER 4 T.P. WIHTIVG, lecnti,

Refer to in South-street, N. V.
Snail. William. A: Co. 59 Front-St
Dows A Care, TS t .'urlliiiiu-.st,
A Vau Santvoord. 16 South-st.
J. B. Douglass. ltTT BiOid sL s7 3w*

IS CJOS» «j, K«J *i si.il.r..A 15..!' i.e.l
W^.^:. -fe - ' »"KOVIDENCE.-^*~t=s^"*x--.1 >w I) inc W stt-cueei a barfj reeentlj
overhauled and ihorouehly repaired. 300 toas buiiiieu.
Apply to J".*. B. Minks' :: Wall-st.

Also, to loan, an Bond and Mortgage, as above, SI6,6tO,
in sot-.11 >uui« of SttrMi to $.'S"0«>. sTIv,"

Z^Z" LOATO ISLAND KAII.-
CTrö"w"5' .SJUsi-.-' 5t OA U.- FALL AKRANGE
ier->- ^T-' -;>-'.C3-^:K >T..On and after .Mon.i.a. the
. ¦ J-,.itl, s. ptomber, the car., will isu a..

follows
Leave Hiclcsvill. at 7j o'clock. A. M., and 1} P. M.
Leave Hemnstead at S.I minutes pa»t 7 o'clock, A. M.,

and SO minutes before S o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at .-1 o'clock, A. M and Sj o'cloek, P. M.
Leave Bruuhlyn at 9J n'cl* k. A. M ai.d i o'clock P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Hicksville a: Vj A. M.,and 4 o'c'ock. P. M.
L« .vr Hempstesd at .-."> miuuti « |>au 7 A. M and 5min-

utr* before I o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica atoj o'clock, A JI.. an.1 4i P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at 9j .. lock A. M.,'aad P. >f.
By the above arrangement passenners taking ihr morn-

inj Irani will have nine to visit Rockaway, and the several
villaees on t!ie route, un" reiuri. tiie -nme eveninc. Stages
run regularly on the arrival of tbe car-, to Rockaway,
Hemnstead Harbor, Glen Cove, Wheatlny, Oyster Hay,
Huntington, Babylon, Smitbtown, Islip, Lin* Snediekor s

Hotel, aud .irougli the i>!aiid to Grecnporl*and Saj' ll..r-
hor.

Fare in Bedford, IS£ cer.!-: to F.n-t tVew-York. IjJcenU;
lo Jamaica, S3 cents to liru-d.v die,-i' ceuis: to Wesibary,
i'ur\c Place and IIetnpstead, 5C cents; to Hicksvillo, 6äj
cents. _s!)

«JliKAT ATTHACTJOIY!!!
0ra>a^--a-^ FARE REDUCED :. IS} cents to and

^£1rf^~^7!ir^fr(c:i Hsilem. The proprietor embrace.
1 i B y .m. Un, |.i,rli.';t opportunity .>f informing his
friends an.l the public in general ilmr he is prepared to
ran his r.> <¦.¦¦ and splendid line of Stupe, from the .North
American Hotel, Bowery tu D" Witt C. Kellfoeer'« Dar
lem River Mansion House, regularly every half hour in
the day. touching at otiicr intermediate places along the
route,and ra ;!io.r lb ir passage through in ibeuftin hour.
Neat and spacious apartments are fitted np oneaeb end

of tin route for the comfort and convenience of passen
gers. This new and wcR regulated line running nearly
double the number of tri;..- dmij that the Curs do on tilt
track, gives it ¦ decided advantage over tkeiu..-topping
much longer each trip at Kell-nger's and civia? passen¬
gers sufficient time to partake of every kind of refresh¬
ment which are always kept ou hand and served up iu the
bes: possible manner nn termssuitabla to the times. .

Bowery and Wbita Hall Stages run usual every Cve
minute- darin" the day. J. Ml'RPHV.

jy 6m Proprietor.
/ "' K .Ml N t'. ABOBIGHVAL USAIJi SsfE
VX.Warrant d to change light or grey HaTr td a per-
iHsiieiii glossy jet black in a single apptieatiou, witbrut
the slightest injury to the skin, leaving it pure and white
as before, and at tbe same time adding in an astouishing
degree to tbe srroMrih of'tiie Hair.

Porsale solely by IIORACcl EVERETT. Drnggistand
Chemi.t. (Agent for tii Proprieter,)"No. 36*i Greenwich-
street, one door above Franklin-street. Price $1.

X. B..To prove tin- I've j. no imposition the Aee.it i-
nuthenz- d to return the money in case it foils to prrform

a- above. ? 11 this'
"

TO! (.11 I'l.AiiDS \

I>X.JEAS171t£ I!V 8IIAVIWO b) ass of
('ll.\i'.MA.N> MAGIC RAZOR S TROP, with which

every person ntnj keep his razor in perfect order, wbetber
at -ea or "ii Iniid. It presents four f.ire>, each of dillere-t
sharpesmr properties, conmcneing with the aictall.c
Hone, often umes the powerof the ordinary none, and
finishing on the simple caif-rkiu. Retail *priees ."si cents,
7."i cents $1 O0, $l ^j, and $1 öd each, according to size
and outward liuish. The performing part of a 73 cent

Sliop the s=iie as one at $1 58.
I CHAPMAN. 102 WHliaai-st.

N. B. Tue pcrfornnair part of mv 75 cents S;r>.]> war-

rmle.i to br superior to (ieo. Saunder-' best, at S3 em h,
and the mouev rciurut-d if ike purchaser be dis»atislie<'.

\y?X\ .1m_
'no CABPHIVTERS, BUILDEBS,&c-L J a1: pnbbsked, the Modern Builders' Guide, illustra¬
ted witk s7 copper ph:e-: Minard Lifevrr. Architect
Tbi" work i> replete n ith every inforsaation connected with
tr-.t busines-. Iiconlatus an accurate trcaliss on hind a::d
-:.ur railing, a brunch which has heretofore been but ira-
perfeelfi noticed. The principal part of the plates have
Lc-eu engrsv-'d by the «ubicriber. with rreat care and atten-
tion. Itis hau.l-t.mely bousd in qujrto. and is respectfully
oilered to the public at wholesale and r-tad.

WM. D. SMITH,
Arcl.itectur..:. Pe-trait. Seal aa.i Card Engraver und

Printer! ISO Broadsray 3d story.
For Sale, a few Sne Oil-Stones for Lagrivers, Denti«t»,

Jeweilers, kx. _aLSw*
»E«s : I'ICKl.K*: :-urj'«n n

forOsburi's A--^r;-a Pickles in Gallons, Halvee.and
Usart«. iu the usual packages. Catsups, Sauce?. A r. at

JOHN BROACH'S.
s.04tf SO Fnlton-t-near Front.

BOVSJ sT Ul i. it ISSN<; I'OAVUEB..
H«J casks Boyd'» ceieorated Ule*ching Powder.ju-t

received aad lor sale t v
j.-v> PERSSE .t BROOKS;BT- tAerty-et.

I~>Osl" VF1>«D" \ r.) (¦-;,.¦:
t received, aride, sound »ad superior .|<ah:y; for «als

low a: the Mahogany Yard. 408 Washiagtoa-streeu
al I Ira- _»¦ COPCUTT.

-tf Sai'I.E GOAT V ENS'E KS«..
lyjLoualitr. sniabie for fancy drair-nrekers snd
for sale a*^ Washington-»!- [»I1 Im°i F. COPCUTT.
T EECUES APPLIED t>J' «'=>- SAiiÄH E.
i_i lIAivPtM. No- *Ö Vesey-st wao bas bed ca^.v vear^'

giperience is aebes»»*»_,r
.Et'lAESs.« a. « ;..r ,-nlo very !..«.. if ap-

\-J nQed for soon, on board bark Nashua, at Pier No. 3.
N. R-_._sJO 3t«

pl. A.NTi li*' tv. » ^> Agrieuttaral Bank
A Notes to Natchez, warred at improved ratea by

]V ifi if VAXVIJ-:CK R.'toTHK1C.S. -2o ^^ ail-:reeu

RED BACK. BIOXKIT on aR,-ia*Ifenk»takea
~: par for Dry Ucods. Mo aca'.cqfi« is prices, 4; 1

Green7»tea it. ^ la»

CE IVO. 30 ANX-STREKT.
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SCB o 0 L S.
SeminaFj for 1 oun; Ladies»_At 33 Riv

iuc;on-«t..1'his Institution w,n boie-openej on MosaJay
the 30th igst. r>uiuble instructors are engages for each

1 Deportment.
A Select Shoo) (or Roy*. is lliO ,vmn-#ted with the in«ti-

tattoo, but entirely -eparutc f.-om the Female School.
Part:- g ..r- tue.: on application.
anaTIm" V. THOMPSON. Prin.-T,i.

J'tir "tlianea 4'olc»' Voung Ladies' Boarding
and Day. S. h.*.;. .No. i'l La.-- Broad«ray, will opei on th-
30th :.iv of August. A thorough course of English for
Young Ladies, ALo, an Infant Department. Mu-:e
Lesse to Ladies in or out of the School.
Some School Furniture Wanted. ai" tf
1 The «iihooN of .'le«srs. Hund» at 374

Pearl-street, 7i Division-it and 417 Houstou-st. will be re-

opt aed after the vacation on Monday, Aug. 30. Terms
moderate. Tor partic ulars inuune at the respective insti¬
tution.. At the latter place wall be n;ierc 1 s department
for Young Ladies uuder the car- ofMiss S. J. Ramj.

J. W. RAND, } . ,

a94lm' A ARUN RAND, > Pnncl-,*J»-
>.» s-i-opn.NiNti or 4;4u.o«s.Tii ru n
it WRITING LN^BOOK KEEPING ACADEMY, SSI
Bros la .v. opposite Washington Hall.Mr. Goldsmith re-

ipectfally informs the la,ties and gentlemen of New.York
Bad Brooklyn, that his WritinglAcsdeaiy will re-open en

Monday, August Ho. Terns iodadiag stationery, pay-
able in advance; Rooms open during the dav and veaiog._'_ $6 1 w

\rOC*4« 5.A 72 i Ai.*. I.Vss riTUTK.ot New
Vorl...THE MISSES HAVENS receive young

ladies as boarding and day scholars at the residence oi
their father, 11. Havens, Esq., No. ü Lafarettj Place,
New-York.
Their eoiir-* of instruction embraces nil the usual

branches of Eaelish Education, includiag Cildual studies:
also, Latin. Greek, Italian, German, and ornamental
branches, as desired by pareu is. Particular attention is

given to iattruetioa in French.
TheirFall T-r.r commences September 13th, but pupils

will be received n any tuna.
Farther information may bo obtained bycommunication

.. Idre d to li nis, Ive- ,» above, or lo their falber at bis
office, N 1. W Wall.-treet. New-York.
They also r*fir to tu,, followinggentlemen:

Chancellor sValwortb,Saratoga, NVw-York.
Ifbn. Aiobwse Speacer, Lyons, Wayne Co.
Hoa. Hoary Huntington, Rooms,OneIda Co.
Rev. ..'. Spring.D. I). New Ycrk City.
lion J.Phillips Phoenix, do.
Hon. D. B. rallmadge, do.
C..I. Elisha Jenkins, do.
1) i: iel Lord. Jr. Esq. do.
Burr. Wakomaa, Esq. do.
Messrs. T. A N.T. W. Porter, principals of the

Washington Institute. N. Y.
Rev. s. H. Cox, D. I» Brooklyn, New-York.
I.ncius C. Duncan Esq. New-i)rleuus.
Jss. n. Levertch, E q. nu'Je tf

CT. rJü4r*'2AS majlx, FLVsncv^ 1*7.
O f..K. L. IIA IV KS, Rector..The next term tu tin-'
Institution will eommeaceofl ihc 1st of October ensuing'
by which time all the arrai.treiu. nLs will be com| letcd for
the rämfoTtable accommodation i f the full number of pu¬
pils that will !>- received. As it is desirable that the duties
of the establishmeitt should be resumed at the appointed
tune, it i- hoped that parents who wish to enbr their chil¬
dren will tu ike an early application, and that those already
belo ging.to the Instltutioawill report themselves puue
tually on the 1st of! Iclober.
Kb nig.Aug. tr.'tli. Hil. xul? la wilt

ÖT. f^ovam i !. issn u. sV "«.«»m m kbi-
'II, INSTITUTION, AT NEW-BRIOHI ON,

STATEN ISLAND..The public are respectfully informed
thai lite alion named Institute, situated 111 one of the most
salubrious and fashionable parts of New-Brighton, it now
in successf ,1 operation under the immediate charge of
EUGENE BDRNAUD, and the supcriiiteudaULe of Dr.
YLDEFONSO MEDRANO.
The branches taught in this Institution are the English

ami modem languages.Mathcmatica, pure and mixed,Geo¬
graph; Natural Philosophy, and Natural History. In
short, atudi nt« are here prepared for thn couirmg-house
or for entruce.at any of the Universities in tltu Halted
States or abroad.
While tke cultivation of the mind is regarded, the con¬

stitutional health is not neglected, but every opportunity
is given*lo" the student by gymnaatic exercise, and scien¬
tific walks around tlia beautiful localities of 8utea l- smi,
to Streugihi u the he alUi of the body while the mental facul-
tiei jr.- expanded, and as the Preach and Spanish lau¬
en iges are -polten in the li.stitutio.i. and taught on Man

a's -> Stem, aa excellent opportunity is offered lo Arne-
rie ins to acquire these languages thoroughly.
The terms tor Tuition, Board, Washing, .Mending, etc.,

are i 00 per annum, payable semi-annually in advaucc.
No extra charge during vacations.
For detaihi of (ilan of tui'ioH, Ac, sen prospectus, which

may be.found with the foUowing geallemen, to whom it
is pei milted to refer;

Hi- Excellency Don Pedro da Arcaiz, Minister I'Waipo-
teuti iry of ber Catholic Majesty in Washington.

Hi- Excellency Don A. Calderoa de la Barca. Ambassa¬
dor of her Catholic Majesty in Mexico.

Messrs. !'':t II irmony a Co.. Pieabia «t Hanzanedo, J.
i,'- i, Esq., A. Patrullo Esq., F. Del Hoyo. Esq.. Dr. A.
Sidney loane, Officer of lleulth of the Port of New-Yi rk ;
B. I'lots. K. Davis. Esq., John Iselin, Esq;, J. N. Reynolds,
Esf| W.Uil.lie, Petit de Billiurs.New-York. au'.'.*iII u» Im-

OKEtNOII A.Nis .111'stlt;..Mr. M. A. GAU-
I .. UN, his LADY and DAUGHTER, hat ing resumed
their - ius in French and Music, (the Piuoo. Guitar and
Vocal.; request pupils to call and have their names enter¬
ed, ber for classes or private lessons. The morning
hours devoted -o 1.-idles, the evenings to Gentlemen. The
Fn ch taught after MaxescVs Oast. System, which Mr.
G. h.i- -ii icossfillly practi-ed for numbers of years, and for
which he is highly recommended by tin author of thut
(System, in his preface to his work.

j /' Seminaries and private fniili-s daily attended to,
in both branches. Apply at 391 Broadway, uoar Walker-
street. _si I 6f

NEW musisj.
pOMPArVT ii ({I K K.STE1*-Performed by
s. tue New-York Brass Band composed jiuI respectfully
Jedicaied to Company *, National Guard, (Captain W. F.
Coi ger.) by C. S Grafulla. Price 25 cents. Published by

m, lw- WILLIAM HORN A CO., II"'.» Broadway.
^-.Z7--^.---s P1AMO FOKTFS.-WILLIAM
j".-^-- -crrÜyPLAIN. sole agent l'..r Tallman A Randel's
1 I *^ I I'superior grand sctioa Pianos, 7 Barclay at,
eear Broadw ay..The pablic may rest assured that inatru.
me tits of this eslablisbment cannot be excelled in tone,
touch »r appearance, by any aianufartared, and at prices
never before ofTered. Having been constantly engaged in
Touching. Tailing and KegulaUng for the last siiteeu

year». In- it onfident lie possesses advaiilages in ll.e selec¬
tion of Pianos uaequuled. si Im*

^J^ri-^rm PIANOS TUNED
i*--^.-.*. :i7 In the best tuauiier ul 70 cents each, ou

I V I I f applicatioa at l-tH Fulton-street, up stairs.
Also, Ai ordious tuned and repaired. -7 lmis*

4 a: IlNOLXJIl'ss PATENT I t'll' dk:
u CHEM li'AI. OIU.The subscribers have been sp-
po.t-.ted by the proprietor -ole ugt nt- for the sale of Gr:e-

eough's Patent Lampsand Chemical Oil, and have u_en

sio;e No. Ill Broadway, where they hare now on hand
a c mnletc; a-sortment of Lamps, for stores, shops,
churches, factories, hotels. Ac. Ac. consisting of parlor,
astral, studv. Liverpool, mantel, side and branch lamps
a'c. dtc This article has been used in mauy of oar prii-
eipal hotel, scd mo-t respectable familier, for upwr-ds of
tao year- with entire tatlifaCtion, not a single in-taace
'i ... -urred .: iriug that period, wb rein pi -eaa-

sers availed themselves of the agents' guarantee. Any one

-o disposed can hi satisfied that a single burner will emu
mot.. ;:.-;.t. a: an fXpca-e of one cest per hour, than three
ordinary burners, consuming s;te.-m oil at an average ex-

n .? three cents iach. Another, and not the blast ad-
vantage from its ose, is the simplicity of its construction
and cleanliness: of the chemical oil. It is warranted to be a

.'at better and cheaper urt.fiaal light thun any other now in

use. Every lamp will tie warranted, if sot perfectly satia-
ftctury, caa be returned. Those about purchasing lamps
would find it for their advantage lo cali at the store of the

-. ribers, wi-.«re the dif/ereot kinds may be saea in cp-
erat. Sold only by PEARSON A WHITMORE,

No. 111 Broailway.
N. R. A eon«tant supply of Oil always on hand, auld lm

\| Ii»NEY !.<*.» 4'..l.o-t, i.a Thursday,at afe.r u. i-

ifj ates before 11 o'c lock in the morning, between the
corners>f Wailaod Water-streets and the Steamboat Ferry
l .r S-.aieu 1st uiJ, a roll of money amounting to $411 .

,av three bi'i- c:**l'S*i each, two fifty dollar bid-, two fives
sad a one dollar bill: change ceun. The finder will
l-lease return the same to Wm. U. Toasend, Fsq , (one
of t:ie editors aaJ proprietors of the Nea-York Express,)
who w ill reward the frt-ndly service.

In eise the money should have been found by any dishon¬
est person, a suitable reward will be pud to any person
gir.cg information thereof si I Ct'

i N 5.'E ii ."isENTEÖ WINE.-D. I'OMFrtÖY,
L. Jr.. No. ^7 Water-street, o:f.-rs for sale a superior arti-

cleof UN TERMENTED JUICE OF THE GRAPE, con-

centrated to a Syrup. Directions for diluting accompany¬
ing each bottle.
TzSTUAO!iULS*.'?Ta* sample of the -Fruit of the v"'e«'

fne from alcohol, which you have been so kiad as to send
me, is not onlv beautiful but dtlicious.

Eo-a-iSD C. Drxsv t.v.

" It is a bea'Jtu'jl and delicious article, and «»i"«'J
frcm that maddening quality which, m fermeuted wines,

is 30 destructive to ihv souls and bodies »'*?"- ...

fJour.ofAin.1emp. I a on.

» It is free from a'cobol and its deleterious properaes,
and. when properly diluted with water. maSes a very pure,

'Tn^'-r1 PieiMt ^"Tchrltian Observe. Phil..
' r^öi^ &ü^TioT^ by GRlNN'ElsL, MIN-

TERN tfc Ca 76 South-it euiiHvv

W A N T S.
WANTED-S.x Book-Fcldcrs andSewer*. Also,

our I-or warder, at lOTFalton it 4:h s-nrv. .11
4 HOY M IMED-W,, J

J.V tnous Boy. irom 14 to tfi vrar» of . t.-> assist ia a
public BOOM. The best of recomiri'oda icns will !>e re-
quired. Apply at 101 Merccr-st. before U o'clock A. M.

_»S4t«WANTED.Au American »waan lo elo.
work of a small family.none neeJapjti» without a

cool recnmmrudatiou from her list place. "Eu.,uire U
Charlton street, g^s
ll'A^TED.Respectable fswitics retarmna
TT city, and all other c:tix«a* wsntit.« servants^ tre.'e

or female, can be supplied with ABiernau,K:-i:'i.i:. See eb,
Irish Ptotesust«. German and colored. P- .-. ipply-ai
the American Office, No. Broadway, -.: below
Pneee-st. No servant »ent from this office «bo cannot
produce .atisfaclorv reference.

m> u- T. ELLIOTT. Proprietor.
117"ANTED-Al East Br
TT wci! rrcouim i.dcd American ..«<! !!..«.i-.. ..rl-..
Families that are in want Ofrood help for city er e ica'lry,
can be sure of thesame atlhi.« oiHee. hi* t .¦ w \

in the cits' where the best ol :;iri. apply for place, -ti 6V
YTTANTED SITUATION* B
»» American Cook.. English, Genoa i. Irish Protest*

and colored chamber maids and girl, for hvu.-e ; also aai&ii
girls. Apply 4.V) Broadway. a">t 1

Ü'ASTKü SITUATION»-Forsomel
TT »alters w hua and colored c-achmnn, lalnirer» and

boy. foi iraJei. Apply 156 Broadway, thie i" :¦¦ .-->. -.

_
auttt Ire

\\ .wi'e d.Cou.tantly, at tlu> Kr«e
TT rice. Bower; ,gc.~l place, for an assortm

S'w-d servant.. B I
yitanted.By a Graduate of a Kern
TT Icte. a |>crnianei,t .iluatioii a. an ASMSUtil Qr As

«.viste Principal ia a eeod School Hecanforaii
testimonial* of ability ami attainments, see als .; ..

.access in Teach tu«. Addtes« T. T. T. Urouel. t.Office._* >lt,3t«

ROOm WANTED.An unfurn...
able for s sleeping room, i> wanted for voueg n n

who would engage it by the year, at a moderate pr e

Any one wishing to rent a room, may address N W
at the Tr.brne otlie.', Ana-stlfi t.

4 AVET .S * llssfc; IVAM I-!; ,\
-"Y Rniv i. k street. .hi |g>
z(\ GIRI*!* WANTED.To sew
t*U HOUGHTON'S Factor), No. IS Libert:
»tory. sit Iw*

BOOIv-K^KI'K?: V/i> !'! ;).
middle ase.l man, lta» ing from *.>.> tsj to s\iVv, « h;.-h

he is willing to loan to hi* employers oa good security,
for a time can find a permanent situation in a respcctä«
ble mercantile bouse, who require a temporary loan. Ad¬
dress .. Edward,"Upper Post-Office; with particular, where
v> interview may be had. «.7 Iw*

VSTUDENT) in the last >ear of hie Coltegi :e

course, wi«hes to obtain Board iu u genteel privatefamily lu this city, as a compensation lor w uich ho will ,f.-.
vote hi, leisure hours to the iustructloa of >..uih m > ..-
education of tucli'r brauchet. The boat of raferunci ifiv. u

and required. Address A. B New-V>».k Post Office.

A KoO K- is In d e U wA v1' e 1).. A
Finisher will find employment by ipplyiug at '.

I >Oa It DER* TYANTKD-
V) speciable perrons can be accommodated with good
Hear:.ei! i.o.leu:.- by n|»plyirff at 13 P. -w.-.-y. -ii .!;.

3>oa Kdin<i..A ten- gentlemen inbe
> dated with llosrd and pleasant rojini al fttl Broad¬

way, south-west comerof Grand »t. -Ii äw*

Hoard.tViih pleasant Rooms,can I.
families or -uiglo gentlemen at 77 Murray -.1. Terms

inoderste. References exchanged s» tor
IWAUB AN D »00.11.** in.iv be obtained
Is v.ie faatil* bv aenlvine si SM II.i.'...,.«. »f

piaEASANT icoo.T1» in.! [.1 '

I latay be obtained by a few persons of quioi babi a ai
(.3 afnrray-Sb The locntiou h vury central, and or uvnry
seeoaol » de«irab'e residence. m S-tl
i CENTTTeItIÄN AND »VI EE, ^. ibi

obtain hourd -Iisre there are lint few Olbers, can bn
accommodated w.tii one *r two bed rooms, together with a

parlor if required, by applying ui .11 East Broadway.
an*) If

jsoakuim;"uku'l «'Ü a*.11 »vi
I> lirk'C an* ...¦!.enicut .» -lory lion « ...

Broadway, where gentlemen c.-.n b« accommodated with
goo.! twiird for $ifa) pjr wenk also single beds and plea¬
sant rooms, b> applying at No.'J Howard-St, COT,
entrance in Elm-Street jvvt! u

BOARD.Pleasant room., with board, ca.i bo <.:.-
tair.e,! at 111 O.lar-street. near Greenwich nulrtlm*

BitA 11EJ1 >'<;..Single gentloman u.nd no otnur»)
residing in the lower part of the City can be Si

eommodatod with uood Hoard, with or without rooms at
4U Fulton-sk Also, three or four can have Dinm ri
if desired._je*» tf

i xv 1 KD.With pleasant parlors m..\ lie I.
i> Hudson st. Also rooms for single gentlemen, nua
moderate. s3 I in

tto % Ki> i ri hi I n" .n "is w- v. . > 's. ü.
(GENTLEMEN visiting New-YorU will lind a quiet and
J ploasanl home at tho GRAHAM HOUSE, n...

Burcmy street, w here aiuplo accoaanMdations are at ..II
times reserved for transient Boarders, and afforded at mod¬
erate prices, by thu duy or weak. No fumes of Tobacco
or Alcohol will be fouHd to taint thu atmosphere.

N. B. A fc.v periiianent Hoarder- will be taken.
New.York. April 17th, 1841. f'H ROPWRLL GOSS.

UtfO.TJssTO i.e'i'.Ä r»*«u^~un"ir"l..
TO w;th eloset, pantries, A.c. suituble for a snail f..Ho¬
ly. Also, one largo room extraordinarily w*il lighted,
suitable f»r a work-shop Inquire ou the premises of
aulSlm JOHN LOCK K. in roar of31 Knn-rt.

to a.tri' anu e«*k »Ai.'tts.-i.. 1«. "u
jtt- good stand for a Drug, Bry Good., or Shoe «-tore, on

tur Cth Avenue, ncur 4-th-street The More will be !er
si parate. Also, for sale, a ueal Cottage House and Lot,
SS by ins feet, uear the above, for $1,150. Apply to

J. W.SAVAGE, at the National Ins, Co, 49 W all-sL
s7 Iw* or after 5 o'clock P. U. at vii7 rih AVCUUa

to let'..The lot and building on tho North-
S!i"t, ensteily eortier of Lewis und Rivington It«. Tb«
luiildiiiglius been used as an Iron Foundry, and is mii excel¬
lent situation, and will be let for lbs same l>u»iiir»s. There
is in the buiidiint a Itsaaa-Onfine, holler, cupola for nil 111
iron, bellows and future* complete.all in ^'.,o ,,.

which will be sold to the person taking the estkbllabn.;.
Apply to Jlr* Eleanor Trnssellj No. M Lewhi ^t. »j »w
^V- CITY PROPERTY OFFI«Te,"7ÖTiIi!!? ing, selling and exchanging City Property, ai
Ann-st. sulp Im-

TO LET.
The third story of the rear building N<i. 5f Ann
trceu li oaa oftiw bestReoau in the city for a

Printing office, or an) light business being Ughte*! < u three
. ides. Apply to IL GREKLKY. r

atötf J. WINCHESTER, SI
PaVRHI VORSJA1aE,or
Property.a farm in Queens Cnnty, L L. enn-
taniiie between CII and O'J acres of first r..te Land,

itia high state of Cultivation. The Dwelling and On t-
h.eise* are al! new snd is tir.t rate order, with a never-

failing well of good water, apple orojiard, dec. The III
taue« is nine miles frou New-York. The above prbpi rfy
will he sold, or rxchinged for city property, and posse*,
lion given immediately. Address L-Jf.S. at this office.

»7 Xtnwit'

FOR waee.A i iltrib .¦ Farm, öi PS ..

ehester, 1 j miles south of White PlaiiM, in TV
road; decidedly and on a lino of Rail one 01

in the County, best Farm un i will be sold upon re..

terms. Inquire of WARREN i BENSON, No. li
street._>>'¦' ti-

VACANT LOTS TO LET
JEM. £09 and -.Ml Frank Im .treat n ar WesVeacb M ..

lOufeet. Po«»»;suon immediately. Inquire of
,11 im* F. COPCI IT. IBtj Washinci in-sl

E'siil sjaek.A farm hi the t..

wn in Sunoilr. County, near tbeviBage oi Comae,
misting of two hutdrcd acre.-, ale.ai thirty

Dich are. limber and sproals land the remainder e!
and under a good .(ale of cultivation. Ou the prejuil >

are a rood dwill.ng house, two barnv. eribandwagoi
house, with a well of water near the door. Al*'.
young Orel.-.rd with a variety of cherry and Other fruit
trees. Possesaion can be had to suit t-1« eoev-nieoee of
tlis purchaser. For particulars apply toMr tiniitu V.' sad-
liuil, m" Fruiit-.trcct, or the subscriber oa the nn mi-r ,.

ai.14lm* DANIEL SMITH
LSXTENS-IVE HAJLE t
Lj l'KRTV ai New-Brighton,

OF VALUABLE PRO-
Sltslea island; by iuIi-

icripUon,
Tne Trustees cf the New-Br.ehton A.sociaiicn have

male arrangement* for the sale Oa five, hundred blocks, or

psrcels of land, embracing the most desirable a..-! best to-
eased portions of their property; earn parcel conn.u
cot less than eight lots of 25 faet by 100 feet, and some i.f
them Containing from one to five arre>. O" several of
them a»e splendid improvemcnti, comprising largo man-

sion houses holeU.coltages.docks.ctc. etc. Inperfeelorder.
The plan adopted for disposing of Ike above Pfopeny

presents great injucrmenu U tho «P«*'U*ZZ^'J?
making a good investment, and to all .homayw..h toob¬
tain a country residence at a very medtr. e «

a Position the most eligible in the v.cu.ity of New-Y. rk.
For th 'prospectus, plan and detail, of tne ,.me apply

to 1ii SRY LYNCH, President, at the office of tie As-
urnia»' .

E(lVer-strcct, up stairs.

WBÄof .-bU& by EDWARD A NT-
rn n Em Trustee, at the office of the New-*, ork Life
,'od Trust Company, No. 3a WaU-st. By order of .he

Trustees._"u rf
r A Nd IN IE I-3 NO IM..For sal,-, ir/j
Lj iJvud ia Warren County, Illinois, near thexe
of Mercer Couniv. in a good farmice *eci ion ofcountry.
being S. W. 14. 12 N -i W. Taxes all paid and warranted
title jiven. Priee$380,cash. Inqu.ro ( I

8CHIEFFELLV Ar- FERRIS,20Chamben
M'OODEN AND W1XL.OW' IfABBe
TT The under-'gned offer for -nlc at wftoscaale and

retail, r.rooms. Tubs. Pails, Brushes, Mats, ard K-. !<elM of
every descripüon. Cor.is, Cordare. compruusg a general
aworlment, and ofTered for «ale low by

MEEKER Si SHAW, >va.niartoo-»t.
aul7 lm_oppoaite^e- »Ijrket.

MARTIN VV. E.lIMONM xee,. eonstantl) a

hsTd SB kind. «f BRASS At GERilAN SILYoR Cert

ings, at No. H Spruce »ure«fc *** «-«

I


